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Dear Churches and Friends,,

CHILE ) SOUTH
JANUARY/ FEBRUARY 2017

\\re received extra support as Christmas olferings in December lrom several churches. THANK YOU! \Vhat

a blessing that came at the perfect timc! The ycar ended rtith Ellic in the hospital for six davs from a

ruptured appendix, four of, those days were spent in intensive care. InJanuary we traveieci io a coastai tort'n

for a soccer tournament. \Ve had to take Ellie to the emergency room one evening because she r,r,as feeling ill
u,hich turned out to be an UTI; the very next day rve returned u,ith Timothri He fell rvhilc making a play in

game three and broke his rvrist (The same plav resulted in a goal taking the lead which led to the semifinals!).
i-Your generosity helps us to cover these uuexpected expenses. 
:

These past two months haven't been all bad ner,r,s lor us though. Our oldest son

Aaron u,as able to take adr.antage of a sernester break and be r,r,ith us Ibr Christmas

and Nerv Years. It n'as so fun to har,e the rvhole lamilv together for the holidavs. 
,

Brnr.l, Cou-Ec;E GR,\1)L'\l-t(;\
December celebrated another Bible College graduation rvith three of the graduates

completelv finishing nith bachelors degrees. One of the graduates is Fabi6n N'{aturana

u,ho w-orks rvith me at Hope Baptist Church. In l\{arch he will leave for Arequipa, Peru

to study one semester there rvhile u,,orking u,ith pastor Nfiguel Murillo at Life Baptist

Church. \Vhen he returns to Chile inJulr; wc are planing on starting a ne\\r u,ork. Please

pra,v for Fabi6n while he is arvay in Peru that it will be a fruitful time of learning and

grortine. Pray for the Lord's leading as lve seek open doors for a future r,r,ork.

l{rvs-r'nr Htt;utIriIJ'l's
. In Novernber rve had missions conferences in both Hope and Trinity Baptist

churches. Both churches decideci to suppr-rrt another rnissionaryr jason ald Caleb

traveled south to preach a missions conference at \{issionary Baptist Church of
Chiguayante.

. In Decernber three pcople u,cre baptized at Hope Baptist Church. Erik finished

discipleship rvith Orlando and together with his rvife, Carolina, thev started teaching one of
the children's classes.

.January started with "Vision Sunday" to lay out plans for 2017. \Ve are thankful for all

that the Lord has done in 2016, and are eager to see r,r,hat's in store for this newlear.
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Support Address
Nlacedonia \\irrld Baptist llissions, Itr<:

I'}O Box 519
Brasclton. GA. 30517
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Br.rlord. GA 3051t]

Timoth.v Campbell, Pastor
m.millionstotell.org


